
RATHJE & WOODWARD 

BERT E. RA:rHJE ATTORNEYS .AT LAW 
JOHN S. WOODWARD 

123 WEST FRONT STREET TELEPUONE 
ALPRED E. WOODWAR,D 

WHEATON 8-0105 
'WILLI.AM G. RATHJE WHEATON, ILLINOIS 

September 13, 1954. 

Grote Reber,
 
Wailuku, Maui,
 
Territory of Hawaii.
 

Dear Grote: 

At the request of Schuyler I have prepared a power of attorney
for your signature and aoknowledgment in order that Sohuyler 
may sell the real estate and house known as 212 West Seminary 
Avenue, Wheaton, Illinois, as your attorney in faot. You 
will note that this power of attorney is limited speoifioally 
to this property and also it provides that the real estate 
may be sold in one parcel or in seParate Parcels and also 
that the real estate may be sold With or without the house 
and it gi.es Soh~yler the right to enter into agreements to 
sell the house and have it moved to another looation. 

I trust that you will find this dooument in proper form 
and it is requested that your signature be aoknowledged 
by a notary public or other official authorized to administer 
oaths in the Territory of Hawaii. 

I am enolosing herewith a oopy of this dooument in order 
that you may keep it for your reoords. 

In the event Scmuyler makes a sale of this property for you,
Pursuant to this power of attorney, he will give you an 
aocounting of the expenses and receipts in this oonneotion. 
Should you have any question in regard to the foregoing I 
presume you oan talk with someone there in Hawaii or you oan 
contaot me and I will endeavor to respond by Air Mail promptly. 

Yours very truly, 

RATHJE & WOODWARD 

BY 

AEW:GB
 
Enol.
 
AIR MAIL 



KNOW ALL MEN BX THES! PRESENTS, That GROTE REBER 

of 212 West Seminar, Avenu~, Wheaton, DuPage Oount" Illinois, 

has made oonstituted and appo1nted, and B1 THESI PRESENTS 

does mak8, oonst1 tuteand aPpoint SOHUILER OOLFAX REBER ot 

212 Weet Seminar, Avenue, Wh~aton, Il11nois, his true and 1••
• 

rul attorney tor hiS and 1n hi! name, plaoe and stead, to 

gel1, oontraot to 9811, 8811, grant, rel~ag~ and oonve, 

th~ r8al e9tat~ desoribe4 aa the West 60 teet of th~ East 

160 fe~t of th~ North half of Lot .s in Vallette & Beard I. 
Mdl tlon to Whl!taton, whloh premis'" are known as 212 West 

gem.lnar, Avenue, Wh~aton, Illlnols, elther in one parcel or 

ln separate paroel&and to oontr~ot to 9..11, gell and transter 

the improvements 100ated on said real eatate separate and 

apart from sald real eatate and to provide for thq removal 

or said lmprovements from 9a1d real estate or together wlth 

all or any part or sald ~al qatate, to suoh person or persons 

and tor suo_ sum or sums ot mone" as to ., 8a1d attornel Shall 

seem most for my benefit, and upon .uoh gale or salt8, con

venlent and proper deeds and bills or sale wlth such a covenant 

or covenants, seneral or 9PlJolal •••rant" qU1t ole1m or other

w1se, as to m1 sald attorney shall se •• eXP8dlent, 1ft due torm 

of law, as Illy deed or deeds, bl1l of sal" or blllS of 8al., or 

any oth~r agreement or oontraot, to mak~. 91gn, 88&1, aokaovle4ge 

and del1ver,tor me and in ml name; and to aocept and reoelve 

all Bums ot .onel o. other oons1deration the ,ame mal be 8014 

for, whioh shall b' payable on aocount of sald sal. or sales, 

and upon reoe1Pt thereof to mat .. ,ttee_al and suitable noeipts 

therefor, and giving and grantlng unto my 9ald attorney full 

pO\f~r and author1t)' to do and P9rtorJll all and every aot and 

thlng whatsoever, requ1site and neoeslary to be done ln and 

about the preml.e. al full" to all lntents and pUrposes, as 

I lilah' or oould do it perlonall, present at the doing th,r,ot, 
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w1 th full pow.r ot subst1tutlon and reyooat1on, her.b, 

rat!t1!. and conf1rralns all that ay lald attorn., or 

hi s subst1tute shall lawfull, do or cause to be done bl 

Ylrtue hereot. 

1M TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I ha•• hereunto set mJ hand and 

eeal thl t!I day of .. _, 1954.ow 

____________(3EAL) 

TIRRITORY or HAWAII I. S9 

j. * ,. •• r • 

I, , _ ..• 
ln and tor, and res1ding 1n 8ald _"....._.__. _, _--' 
ln the 1Wrrltor, atorelald, DO HEREBI OERfIrI THAT 

GROTE RESER, personal11 known to me to be the same perlon 

whose nam~ 19 subsoribed to the for.going ln9trum~nt appeared 

b.,for. me th1g dal ln person, and aoknowledgetl that he glsned, 

sealed and dell••rea the sa1d Inetrument as h1s tr•• and 

YoluntarJ aot, tor the Uees and purpose. there1n set forth. 

GIVE. under rq han~ and eeal, this 
______•__ (1&1 of , I 19S4., 

, • IE 


